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Te Rauemi A: Te rauhea waihanga

He aha rā ēnei?

He matū ngā pūhui ā-rauhea waihanga e whakatau ana i te pānga o te THC – o tētahi o ngā wāhanga o 
roto i te rauhea.  

 
 

Kia mataara: Atu i te 8 o Haratua, i te tau 2014, kāore ngā matū raweke hinengaro e hokona i raro i te ture ki Niu 
Tireni.

Ngā pānga ā-hauora

Kāore i te nui ō tātou mōhiotanga ki ngā pānga ā-hauora mai i te pūhui ā-rauhea waihanga.  
 

Ka whai wāhi atu ki ngā pānga kino kua rangona i Niu Tireni ko ēnei e whai ake nei:

 • te tere o te kapakapa o te manawa 

 •

 •

 •

 •

 •

 •

 •

 •

 •

 •

 •

 •

 • te mate ahotea, ka hia rā te roa i ētahi wā.
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Resource A: Synthetic cannabis

What are they?

Synthetic cannabinoids are chemicals that mimic the effect of THC – one of the ingredients in cannabis. 
 

 
 

Note: As of the 8th of May, 2014, there are no psychoactive substances legally available for sale in New Zealand.

Health effects

We do not know much about the health effects of synthetic cannabinoids.  
 

Adverse effects reported in New Zealand include:

 • rapid heart rate 

 •

 •

 •

 •

 •

 •

 •

 •

 •

 •

 •

 •

 • psychosis, sometimes lasting for several days.
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Te Rauemi B: Te taiohi me ngā whakawairangi waihanga

Tokorua ngā taiohi i whāomoomotia i te hōhipera i muri i te whakamahinga o ētahi whakawairangi 
waihanga i te rā tonu i aukatihia ai aua whakawairangi e te ture.

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

  Tērā pea ka whai wāhi atu ngā kōkiri ā-hoko kua āta whakaritea kia mōhiotia ai 
kua mutu te hokotanga.”
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Resource B: Teens and synthetic drugs

Two teenagers received hospital treatment after using a synthetic high drug on the same day the drugs 
were made illegal.

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 This may include conducting controlled purchase 

operations to ensure sales are no longer occurring.”
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Te Rauemi C: Ngā mate ka hua i te whakawairangi waihanga

O ngā whenua pakari ā-ōhanga nei, kei Niu Tireni kē ētahi o ngā tatauranga tiketike katoa 
mō te whakamahinga o ngā whakawairangi.  

 

 

 

 
 

 

Ko te mate kē ia, ko te pūhui waihanga o roto e mōhio whānuitia ana mō te whakaruaki, mō 
te whakapōhēhē, me te rutu i te tangata kia moe, ka mutu, ka tino pērā ina hanumitia ki te 
waipiro.

Ngā mihi
Kua panonitia ngā kōrero mai i ēnei mātāpuna e whai ake nei hei whakamahinga ki tēnei whakamātautau (he mea 
tiki i te 20 o Paengawhāwhā, i te tau 2016).

Te Rauemi A
He tuhinga nā te Tūāpapa Tarukino o Aotearoa, i kitea rā i https://www.drugfoundation.org.nz/synthetic-
cannabinoids.

Te Rauemi B
He tuhinga mō roto i te New Zealand Herald, i kitea rā i http://www.nzherald.co.nz/nz/news/article.cfm?c_
id=1&objectid=11251929.

Te Rauemi C
He tuhinga nā Tristram Clayton mō roto i te Rotorua Daily Post, i kitea rā i http://www.3news.co.nz/tvshows/story/
synthetics-causing-havoc-for-wellington-ambos-2015081719#ixzz3wsh5CmWR.
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Resource C: Damage caused by synthetic drugs

New Zealand already has some of the highest drug use rates in the developed world.  
 

 

 

 
 

Worryingly, the synthetic compound they did contain is well known for causing vomiting, 
hallucinations, and blackouts, especially when mixed with alcohol.
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